Abstract
Introduction
Recently, the government has actively been particularly promoting safety-related lifestyle development projects in circumstances with increasing awareness in and desire for safety by citizens due to 'Random Crime' or violent crimes against second-class citizens. To build such safe living environment of citizens, various business policies, including urban regeneration project, construction of safe town, and establishment of regional safe city, have been performed by the government and provincial self-government. Especially for the Jecheon-si case, the crime rate is relatively low in relation to safety against crimes, however, looking from the standard of violent crimes by each rift valley, its number has increased from 1,192 in 2012 to 1,322 in 2016 by 10.9% over the past 4 years -having thief and violence crimes are accounting for 97%(standard as of 2015) of the violent crime majorities -therefore their safety countermeasures are sincerely needed.
Hence, it is a moment for a social safety network to be established to enable reducing and eliminating crime risk factors pertaining to safety of Jecheon-si. Accordingly, the research would analyze direct cause-and-effect elements of crimes and pertaining risk factors to crime prevention related to safety area, lowering life quality index of Jechon-si citizens, and consequently propose a safe-city construction measure through joint citizen, the government and the academia network cooperation.
Having theoretical reviews and discussions on advanced researches on designing safecity from crimes, characteristics in Jecheon-si crimes would be observed through comparative analysis of official statistical conditions from judicial authorities and crime states in regions similar to Jecheon-si, to provide political countermeasures, establishing Jecheon-si as a safe-city from crimes and to examine crime characteristics in Jecheon-si.
Theoretical Discussion

Discussions on regional characteristics and crime causes
Causes of crimes are extremely complex and diversified, however they occur when environment of their occurrences and criminals with motivation and properties for crime commitment are both qualified [1] . Ecological structure and characteristics in each region affect on crimes, that is, the higher rates of decadent entertainment establishment distribution, low-income groups and divorce, the higher rate of crimes [2] . Particularly, the major reasons of differences in crime rates in downtown areas and their pragmatic occurrences vary, but may refer to urbanization, commercialization, concentration of population, a senses of deprivation from socio-economic disparity and contradiction, formations of regions for deviations and a sense of difference from values [3] . Moreover, the residence of foreigner groups with illegal immigration as temporary-stay workers has generated a new city-crime factor [1] . Looking into relevance among regional characteristics and crimes domestically, for Seoul, violent crime rate is higher in Gangnam area where business districts and buildings are concentrated, and other various crimes, including sexual assaults, intensively occur in crowded locations such as subways, department stores and decadent entertainment establishments [4] . Observing crime characteristics from crime conditions in Daejeon, murder, robbery, theft and violence crimes have tended to decrease, while rape crimes have increased where decadent entertainment establishments and shopping malls densely located -further actual theft crime increased in such places -presenting higher both crime rates than other regions [5] . In Gumi-si, theft rate was high in downtown areas, including terminals, violence crime occurred more frequently than thefts near restaurant, accommodation and decadent entertainment businesses, and traffic accidents and foreigner crimes highly occurred around industrial complex [6] .
Advanced research review
Advanced researches on regional characteristics and crimes strived for disclosure of crime cause by conducting cross-sectional researches analyzing correlation in cause-andeffect and monitoring existing researches and shifting trends from official statistical data relevant to socio-economic elements. Accordingly, most advanced researches. Analyzed and insisted -there are correlations in between regional characteristics and crimes from macro-societal perspectives, such as socio-economic traits(population, population movement rate, the number of beneficiaries of national basic livelihood aid and foreigners, et al.), regional community traits(facility distributions, CCTV installments and land utilities, et al.) and social structure issues retained in each region [5] . Therefore, examination of domestic advanced researches as <Ta-ble 2>. 
State and Analysis of Regional Characteristic and Crime in Jecheon-si
<Table 2> is a comparative analysis of crime conditions in Jecheon-si, Chungcheongbuk-do and the whole nation to observe crime occurrence changes. Analytical result of <Table 3> as follows. First, looking crime condition changes throughout the country, the increasing number from 2011 to 2013 presents a decrease in 130 thousands, however the incremental shift continues again in 2015 by 150 thousands(8.71%) in approximate compared to the previous year, 2014. Second, Chungcheongbuk-do shows late 2% of crime occurrence rate and the rate showed an increase from 2011 to 2013, however decrease from 2014 as the largest, 50,856, to 2015. Third, Jecheon-si showed early 9% crime rate for the past 5 years compared to the one of Chungcheongbuk-do. Based on such figures, considering that the crime rate of Chungcheongbuk-do is late 2%, the rate of Jecheon-si is relatively regarded very high. Note: Distribution ratio of Chungbuk refers to the rate-to-whole nation, and distribution ratio of Jecheon-si refers to the ratio-to Chungcheongbuk-do Province. In addition, population rate of Jecheon-si refers to the crime rate-to-population in Jecheon-si. Demographic, economic, family structural factors, degree of exposures and accessbility to crimes, degree of target attractiveness and defense mechanism [9] .
Robbery, theft, violence crimes
Comparative analysis of crime statistics, population and public security conditions in Jeju area [10] .
Criminal law, violent, special law crimes, unlicensed, drunk driving
The number of beneficiaries of national basic livelihood, the number of population in each household, rate of accommodation and restaurant businesses [11] .
Murder crime Kim (2018) Population, the number of foreigners, aging population rate, employment rate in accommodation and restaurant businesses, multiplex housing rate, high-risk drinker rate [12] .
Entire crime occurrence number
Monitoring the crime conditions in Jecheon-si by type, as <Table 3> illustrates, Special Act crimes accounted for the largest, while violent crime only took mid-1% proportions. From 2011 to 2015, violence, intellectual, theft and custom crimes had presented 16.2%, 13.9%, 12.6% and 0.6% respectively on average.
Observing crime condition shifts by type, violence crime have occurred the most compared to others, particularly in 2015, while other crimes decreased in number, violence and theft crimes were committed with 5.9% and 23.6% increase respectively, hence more fundamental identification of causes and countermeasures is essential. According to <Table 6>, analyzing crime victims by age mainly by violent crimes in Jecheon-si for the past 5 years, 50 or under(41-50) was the largest, 24.5%, then 60 or under as 21.2%, 40 or under as 17.0%, 61 or more as 13.3% and 30 or under as 10.7% in a descending order. Such result has a slight difference from crime victim conditions provided by the police statistics in 2016. That is, although the conditions by age presented 50 or under, 40 or under, 60 or under, 30 or under and 61 or more in a descending order, however number state for 30 or under crime victims was lower and for 50 or under was bigger in the cases of Jecheon-si. Especially, victims at 61 or more in Jecheon-si(13.3%) desperately requires a protective and preventive measures as the proportion rate is much higher than other elderly victims throughout the country. Looking into the state of elderly crime victims for the recent 5 years by gender, male elderly victim(66.2%) had more damages than female elderly victims(37.8%), as <Table 7>. In addition, such an elderly victim condition in 2016 is known to have had 15.9% increase in its overall damage from crimes compared to 2012. While the number of male elderly victim decreased in 2016 compared to 2012, female elderly victims have intensively become more vulnerable and are exposed to violent crimes by 56% ratio increase. Therefore, referring the circumstance of increasing crime commitments targeting elders, the second citizens, it is a condition to highly be concerned and preventive countermeasures against each crime type against elders must be prepared. 
Safety Countermeasures of Jecheonsi against Crimes
Based on the above analytical materials, the proposal of effective crime prevention countermeasures as follows. First, reinforcing responsive strategies against crimes by characteristics in Jecheon-si. In Jecheon, for the past 5 years, the crime rate increased from 2011 to 2013, then presented a slight decrease in 2014 and 2015. However, the crime rate of Jecheon-to-Chungcheongbuk-do was high, as early 9% and was maintained as 3% on average for the rate of Jecheon-to-country however was increased by 12.4%. Furthermore, considering crime types in Jecheon-si, violent crime is occurring the most compared to others. In particular, other crimes decreased in 2015 compared to 2011, however violence and theft crimes showed 5.9% and 23.6% increase respectively, thus identification of their fundamental causes and countermeasures should be devised. For such accomplishments, establishment of anti-crime safety module tailored to characteristics of Jecheon-si must be performed in consideration of crime traits. By utilizing the model, constant monitoring and analysis on on-going crimes in Jecheon-si should be practiced and patrol officers need to be arranged and operated in advance in vulnerable areas against crimes based on the analyzed data. Second, it is to activate local community network. Crime prevention tasks are mostly managed by the police, however, in fact the tasks cannot be managed without cooperation with other institutions. Hence, establishment and development of programs promoting co-participation by related institutions, local residents and the police of the community, and setting adequate performance area for each institution -such an active attitude -are required. Such network activation should be guided to last long enough for constant performance, rather than to just be one-time idea. Third, development and operation of various programs are needed. Through cooperations of citizens, the government and the academia, appropriate and customized crime prevention program tailored to local community should be practiced and operated in reference to Jecheon-si crime analysis by type. To achieve it, customized and professional special lectures should be held for each characteristic of the second class citizens -elders, women and children -in order to various crime prevention program operations and minimization of crime damages to victims.
Conclusion
The research is to build safe city from crimes for Jecheon-si citizens by analyzing crime risk factors and relevant elemetns. Thus, correlations in crime rate are analyzed via comparative analysis of crimes and their types, which have occurred in all cities, Chungcheongbuk-do and Jecheon-si. Based on the result, if an effective anti-crime safety countermeasures for Jecheon-si, first, tailored anti-crime safety model system must be established, then the establishment should be utilized through cooperation among local community, the police and relevant departments. In addition, various crime prevention programs should be developed and operated, customized for each characteristic of crime types occurring in Jecheon-si. At last, building such a social structural network must enable not one-time strategy, but constant activation of tasks performances, thus supports and cooperations among the government and the local community will need to be executed in advance. As the research focused on discovering regional causes of crimes in Jecheon-si, from official statistical figures, there is a limitation that insufficient number of causes for Jecheon-si crimes were considered, however still the research preserves its value in its utility as basic material to devise political measures, enabling local security enhancement.
